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SUMMIT IMPROVEMEI\ITS

EDITORS MESSAGE
tle a:re nor enba,rtlng upon a ney aeason a^rd. your
ofFlcs's endeavor to enlrance all aspebts of
confort plus ulryradine the qua[ty inO Ufestyle at the Suunlt. Ie holn their acconpllshments 1111 be instarrnental 1n ulctng you lnoud
and hagpy to say "I live and I do rea.n 111q at
tte Sudt." H6rever, they need, your c6@ratlon if re ane to succeed in our goa1.

Electlon of Offlcers ls scheduLed. for Tuesday,
Jan. 10, L98lt. The inlnrtance of voting for
ttE rtght ca.nd.idates is not to be underestLnated.

l{e need 1nople re ca.n trrst to navlgate the
:
destfuly of our bea,utlnrl a,ntl extreneLy exlnnElve ed.lflce, lnop1e rho rlLl dedlcate thelr
tlre aad talents for the beneflt of alL orners,
not fc tte beneflt of a chosen few rho a.re
ego-starved. Each of us' tras lnvestetl a lot of
rcDey rrben xe grzctased orn aln$reuts 1r}rs
trendorB $rlr- ln. fizzristdngF anrd decoatlons.
Ia qlrt potect our investrents and. the best way
Is electlng the pop).e quallfleil to lnrforn

ttplr dutles falthflrlly ard 1mo1nr1y.

lfe tave had som bad fee3.lngs exclnnged during
the aaapalgxrlng a.nd vottng for our lnesent
offlcers. The tlre tns cone to "hry the
hatctretr" brut not ln each others heads. lle
uust all rmk together for the benefit of all
of us. nth ysur cooperatlonr re rilI do lt.
Plsase get to know and choose rlsely the ca.nd.ldates you feel riIl do ttelr best to mlntr"ln
anit potect the SUDldt, givtng us peace of nlnd
a^nd, cqrtentnent.

Ue.rleh you all a l-ong
hapld.ness and
onea.

lots of

life full of health and

good. news

flon your dear

No. 3

is in the final stages of regotiation
for a,n enclosure around the East Pool to protect the swinners agalnst the rind rhich is
quite trisk and cold. during the rinter nonths
uhen most of our Unit Orners are spnding the
sea,son here. This enclosur€ r11l greatly add
to your pl.easure and es1ncial3.y to your confort
when you use the Pool. At lnesent, nost pople
except a hardy few "1nIar beatrs" do not enter
the lnol on wln{y days for fear of catching a
nasty winter cold when energlng flon the heated
poL dlrectLy into the pth of a co1d. rj.nil.
Tou wil,L greatly enjoy the confort nhen thls enclosure becones available to you.
The Board. lras arrrangeil to nater-1noof the east
waLLs of both buil&lngs. There have been insta,nc.es rhere rater tras seelnd. tlrough tbese
ralls atrrir€ heavy rzin stcre e,using aaryrge
to draps, fhrrrltu:se, flooring etc. lle nust
be protected. flon wlnd.-drlven rains.

The Board.

To renove the Loo1>hole ln the security of our
buiJ.i[ngs, we have been advlsed to close the
gate to tzraffic on Jefferson St. The open gate

is an olnn invLtatlon to..-tnsspsserE xhich ls
a lnsslble da^nger to us a.nd mrst be cotrected.
A pd.estria^n gate can be nade arrailabLe to
Sumit resid.ents if necessary.

the 3rd floorl North brilding has
altered.. The planter centered, in the
niddle of the floor lras been renoved, thereby
adding between 75 a;rrd 80 square feet of floor
space. Additional tiles have been installeil to
increase ttre slze of the dance floor.

?HE IOUNGE on

been

SHUTTERS
ELECTION ANNOUNCEMENT
RffiARDING SHIITTERS, onr shutter comittee has
A11 Unlt Orners who wish to mn for the Board of investlgated varlous na,nufactur€rs antl obtalred
Directcs fon 198t1 should subndt their nanes'
1ri.ces. A sBecial lntrodnctory offer ls avallunit #, telephone # and. a short resume of quali- able
until the year end. If:interested. contact:
ficatlons by Dec. 3, 1983. Address your letter

to the Election
offi.ce.

Connittee

at the Sumnit Assn.

HAROLD I{ECItT "phone

# g2}-4fr5

BOARD PROPOSALS
The Board. will propose an Anendnent to the ByIa,us at our next neeting. These changes were
d.eened very necessary and inlnrtant. The
Board will popose a p nenber Boarcl instead of
the present 3. Five Board nenbers to be elected
for a 2 year term and 4 nenbers elected. for 1
year, thus every year xe will elect new nenbers
to tte Board..
The Board ri1l a.Iso reconnend. that one signature
on a proxy ri1l be sufficient. Horever, the
proxy ca,n be nullified if a slnuse or unit partner d.oes not agree rith ttre pro)cy by sending the
Board a rritten antl signed objectlon to the
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proxy statenent.

At present 5l% of the unit orners are required
for a quorum, but fmn past exlnrience here a.nd
practically all Condos re feel )fi altenda.nce
wou1d. be a fair amount to becole an official
quorun. Rarely can 57fi of ttre enbers be
present at any neeting due to the geographie
loeation dislnrsal of nny unit orners.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING
'lhe Surnnit Board of Directors conducted their
meeting on I\resday, Nov. l-5, -199). About 1JO
Unit Orners Here in attendanee. After the
ninutes rere read a^rd. accepLed, our hes. S.
David Feir tenlered his resignation ulnn the
advise of his physician. ft ras with deep
regret tle Boartl accepted hls resignation. Iilr.
Feir pnonised to assist us in every way he ca,rt
in'ihe--fuEr.rfe. lle wlslr hima-qredy tetu:rr to
good health.

to befor the

iienry Cohen was imnediately appointed'

of the

cone the third
balance of this tern ending JarI. 19811.
The neetlng Yas ctraired by l'lirni Uolf and' R '
RoberLs in a very competent nanner' Several
motions tere una-nimously accepted by the Board
anJ wiff be voted' ulnn at our next rneeting'
Sone vital changes in our By-Ia'xs were discussed which wi1l also be voted' upon' Thg
s"G"t Comnittee co-chaired' by Ad"olph Steinn"G" a^nd. Vivian Regenstreif presentecl their
report which nas read to the unit owners'
A question a.nd. €ulswer period' brought to the
at{ention of the Board' sone i-np'ortant suggestions to be considered' for the inpsovenent
"of the build.ines and' the comfort of the Unit
Owners. Henry Tultchin, our advisor clarified
sbveral inprbant questions with his usual
Solonon-Iike wisdon.
This neeting was most constnctive. The sugges'
tlons rnad.e coulcl in a short time nake the
Sqmnit a reaL lrestigious Condo as we all want
menber

it to

Board"
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a Happy ancl Heafthy New Year

CALL YOUR PERSONAL BANKER
FOR CURRENT HIGH RATES

Howard Weiss and foe Zager 981-8400
46Ol Sheridan Avenue, Hollywood, FL 33021

be.

At the close of the meeting, the r-lnit Onners
nind that indeed
He were on the right path toxard a Super Sunnit

left in a optinistic frane of

l2l

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
0ver a year a€or the Sunrnit Unit Ormers were
solicitld. to 6ontriu:te $100.00 per unit by the
AFHOC. COI'lMfmEE. The funds were to be used to
try to do aray with any plans to maJ<e a parking
facllity on our beach.

lf lcnncql ftCcrtcrrhcmc

later, the Unit Orners were again asked to contribtrte an additional $100.00. tle were told. that
d.isaster couLd ensue if we d.id. not back this
comittee. So far nothj-ng has haplrned. It is
not knorn how mny contribrutea $tOO;00 or $200.00,
or lresponded. at alL.

Unit
Ue

for

oGifm8eth/Clo*t Shopopetiro/Dinelte Furniture
rdectricelo?lumbiqrGeden

FrEt G|FI WnAmNG/WE DEUVCn

Owners.

Dear Ed-i.tor, to te11 us
ttris issue. It is of interest

tterefore ask you,

yhat to

to

ollouserercsltlardrvereaPrinlaLoctrmitha6h.deso

rflord Arengemenbeltinnetrercotfuhtir6

an ac@unting of all
furd.s received., funcls disbursed ani fon what
purlbses. So far, there has been no aceounting.
Unspent f\rnds, if any, have not been returned to
Ue have been asking

*,Ti,*o

many

d,o

about

unit

l!t

owners who have contributed.

TcL {55{365 (Sroved), 9a}.t6t2 (DdG}

tle await your conrnent.
BffiNARD TIITMAN,

ELI 6t{ENr

()par Dely& tudry
Helleadebf.-hDhd.

r/k*e x*.ad. ef.;ta

units

urlit
HERB LEVINE, unit

ol

C*ma, r.l|6 t6b6 fx5oo

N8O5,N8OB

N 5L1
N 2OOl

Thls is a topic-which arises often. l{e need nore
input on this subject. Therefore,,I wil1 for the

present withhoLd. coruent until nore vital inforna.
tion'reaches ry d.esk. I rould appreciate hearing
fron nore unit onners.

Welcome Aboard
TraveI
71O Atl,antic Shores Blvd.
Hall,andale / {3O5} 454-85OO

Special Group Rates

7 DAY CRUISE
March 3rd, 1984
-San OCEANIC
Juan - Sr. Thomas - Sf. Maarten

MAINTENANCE
l{e have hbed more heLp on orr staff, tightening
the security and increasing the cl-ea.nLiness of
our brlld,ings a.nd trrcoI d.eck which of course requines add.itional funds. As the o1d. saying goes
"The Plper nust be pid.. " Te are tterefore in-

OUTSIDE CABINS
Category 7

Our Price SIO5O - including port tax
Reg. Price $1355 - plus port tax

creasing or:r m.intenance budget comnencing Dec.
1, 1983 by lt+% and an add.itional \L% on April 1,
19811. Your ma.inters.nce cost nil1 be considerably
Iower tts^n most conpa.::ab1e cond.os in Florida.
The increase rill not only trrovid.e the necessarT flrnd;s for the add.itional serviees but will
also include a contingency fund instead of a 1ow
maintenance ctrarge and periodic large assessrents
You will be notified shortly the exact amounts
to be paid.

INSIDE CABINS
Category 10

Our Price $9OO - inclading port tax
Reg. Price $1195 - plus port tax
Prices based on a minimum of 16 passengers

Contact : Vivienne Singer
922-2402 ( Resident Agentl
(31

APPLIANCE CONTRACT

SUMMTT ELECTIONS
ELECTION DAY at the Sunnit Condo is irurinent.
It is of the utmost inlnrtance that the unit
owners who have the greatest concern
developnent are elected.

for

A connittee has screened. and thorouChly investigated several service conlranies rho neintain
appliances and nake ninor electrical and plunb-

our

ing repairs.

you do not plan to attend" the electi.on, please
be sure to glve your lrcxies to Unit Orners rho
have yor welfare in nind. l,le ask you 4 to give
proldcs to self-interest BrouPsr often to the
detrlnent of Unit Orners.

If

Please be alerted that ttrere is only'one Sumnit
Towers Cord.oniniun Association.

MANAGERS OFFICE HOURS
Our nana6er &lrard Gillette advised us that
his office hours are ?ron 9 A.M. to 12 noon
and fbon 3 P.M. to 6 P.M. aaily except Saturdays and Sundays. He will at all times leave
the phone nunber to contact one of his capable
men who i.n turn ca.n quickly reach lb. Gillette
in case of any energency. There will alrays
be available soneone to contact whenever his
offlce is closed.

Broward Factory Senrice was selected because
the consensus of other Condos who rere inierviewed. recomnended. thern as being nore reliable
and. giving better service. The cost of these
servi-ce contracts va:ry s}lghtly. Brorard Factor
Servic€ has agreed to a half day naiting tine
for their service nan to calL on you instead
of the ustral "rrill calL on you sone tine today - please be there wtpn t}r service man
a::ri.ves." They rill let you knor if their
repii,r nan will call on you in the morning g
in the afternoon - you rill not be required
to wait 1n all day.
Broward serrrices their accounti seven days a
week. Saturday and Suntlby ca1ls s111 be nade.
.for energencies such as Refligeration or Air

tlond.itioner nalfunctions.
Anotlcr feature is tla,t flp grrnrrit Cond.o Assn.
'wi1l pay Brorard on a nonthly basis. Therefore
the service should be better as they rril1 be
anxious to keep us satisfied..
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AS SEEN ON TELEVISION

#ffection

sHUnERsl EleganGe

VISIT OUR FACTORY

ThgfmO.lUJOl " fluminum shurtcrt
lUfOl. Lgr pv(.Trtbtcnd shurtcrt

Fingertip controlled
protection from Sun,
Storm or Burglary
can be provided for
your family and valuables.
Call for an obligation-free
consultation with one
of.our qualified
sales engineers.

Security anc}

sHowRooM

211 N.W sth AVENUE
HALLANDALE- FLA

33009

tUrono.FoldI " Rccodon Slrltors

CALL

456-6979
IN HOLLYWOOD

Serving Broward, Dade, Monroe, Martin, St. Lucie, Lee, Charlotte & Collier Counties

StOfmgf " flrxrinum shodcs

CITY OF HOLLYWOOD ELECTIONS
'l'he threat of the Pa.r{cing 1ot planned. to be
erected ln back of our h:lldlng has reared lts

ugly head once Eore and we are watchlng thls
drama unfurl closely. There are three present
Corunlssloners faclng re-election. Ilrs. Kathleen.
Anderson ras favorable to our cause. l{ayor David
Keatlng and John Uiltians roted agalnst us. l,le
nust serlously conslder not votlng for the reelectlon of Anti-Surnnit candidates. Now ttat
you knox rho our fllends are, please vote for
the candldates xho 1111 be be best for our
caueie. EVery vote counts.

INSIDE APARTMENT REPAIRS
For the convenlence of those who a:re unable to
nal<e thelr own mlnor relnlrs or lnlrovenents in
their apartments, lre have nade avall.able to you
our nalntsrance staff after thelr rorklng day is
over. Slnply call the offlcer |;e]-.#9??))j6
between 3;30 and 4 P.M. and one of our naintena,nce nen wlll contact you to dlscuss your
problen and nal<e necessarlr arrangercnts to
co:rect the trouble spoto. The senrlce cbrge
ls to be negotlateC between you and the mlntenance people. Payrnent ls to bo nade dlrect
to then, not through the offlce.

SUMMIT ELECTION

Pest Control Service Schedule

Of OFFICERS

Tuesday, JAN. 1O, 1984
Your Vote Is Important
Use It Wisely
Elect Officers Who Care!

SOUTH BUILDING

-

Second Wednesday, Floors 1

-

8 A.M.

Floors9-25P.M.

NORTII BUILDING Third Wednesday, Floors 1 - 8 P.M.
Floors9-25A.M.

&u...

REAL ESTATE

-rt'" ry

Effective Thru December l98S

Carole Muss or Barbara Gluck
If You Need A
Shore or Horbon Apt For Rent.

€a"

INVESTMENTS

We AIso Have Apts, For SaIe.

For "On Site"
Personal Attention

Of Your

CONDO RESALES, INC.

456-?;410 Broker

945-6579

ReaI Estate Needs
CaII

LEE LICQUIA

925-44r8

joseph a. shore
'

!r
+)
a
+)

d.d.s.

o)

U

cd

Suite 8
1109 North Federal Highway
Hollywood, Florida 33020

ti

c')

o

suite 200
hollywood federal bldg.
210l e. hallandale beach blvd.
hallandale, fl orida 33009
telephone 458-1246

bo

SUNNY ISLE DRUGS
186th and Collins Avenue
(6 blocks south of Marco Polo Hotel)
OPEN: Mon. r Fri . I AM-g PM
Sat.

I am-5 pm Closed Sundays

FREE DELIVERY

931-4949
WE CARE

SENIOR CITIZENS
ASK ABOUTYOUR
20o/o OFF
& CALL FOR
DRUG PRICES

YTIITH PERSONALIZED

INFORMATION ABOUT ANY
DRUG YOU TAKE BY FLORIDA
REGISTERED PHARMACFTS

BOB & ZACHARY
EISENMAN (brothers)

FREE DELIVERY
t7l

SfrHrc/JTO

6ddHF

THE SUMMIT OBSERVER

t2}t South Ocean Drive

)

Hollywood, Florida 33019

FTNST CLASS

PLEASE FORWARD

IIAIL

